
DULY LYRLLIGENCER.
TNI OAILT I*TO,I.IVE««'KJt »?

every morslat,

E?i,l uJ deliver** to eakacriMn ?fcywh.Te :a
city, at e«f.ts p»r Week. pareUe to tfce
ter; stable ItlwnU.

Far aoaom. ftlff.uo la advaaeej

INK WKEKI.T IKTCLMWrSt CR

Tats oIA end poamlv )osntl of WnMarc Wwb-
tntum. with the largest elrrnlatluß of mj Paper
in the Territory. U pebllehed every Hetorley
\u25a0*nlt(. Term* Three Dellar* vm aa-
asca. la advance : otbenrlce.e4.ee.

Thursday, Bept. 18, 1881.

COIN ROAO TAX VS. LABOR ROAD TAX.

We isderstand that a cla*« of far-
mers throughout the Territory are in

trouble lest tbe law will be so changed
tbatthsy will be required to pay their
road tax in money instead of in work

from this on. That the law will be *o

changed, we are confident, but tbat it

will prove inimical to tbe l>est interests

of tbe farmers we oannot believe. In
fact, tbe change is intended more for
the benefit (if this large and useful por-
tion of the community than tot any

other. Our present method of making
roads approaches the dead failure very

close.*/, and has been a curie to every

citizes, aad to aonf more than to the

farmer. The rspidly worn-out wag

on, tbs frequently broken-down wigon,

the wagon with only 600 pounds in it

drawn moat heavily through mud from
six to eighteen inches in depth, all tell
forcibly of the enormous indirect cost

of these Best wretched roads. Ifthe old
plaa bed worked at at! advantageously
in the pest, there would be some rea-
ron ia favor of continuing it a while
lon&c? in the future; but as it has not
so "worked there is no such reason, and
the fanners are the onfg who should
e»net persistently and diligently urge

the making of t)te ckaage iedirated.

INTELLIGENT, INDUSTRIOUS ANIMALS.

One of tbe sight* which greatly in-
teracted King Kalakaua at Moulmein
VN that of the elepbaaU at work. The
a»C»dtj and intelligence of the cle<
phanta used by tbe Harm esc is wonder-
fuL At Malnnein they Are trained to
transport the b*avy log* of teak wood
from tbe beaoh to the sawmills. They
follow one another to the beach in In-
dian file, marobing with tliut quiet,
steady step wbieh appears so slow, bat
which is really qoiek enough to oblige
tbe men who would keep pace with it
to rnn. The first of th« tile, on arriv-
ing it the )>eeCb, will pjok up a log,
\u25a0hitting his trunk from point to point
till bo has got it fairly balanced, and
then, resting tbe log betweon trunk
and tuaks, will carry it off to the mill
sheds. Here the logs aro piled ready
for tbe mill by the elephants themselves
without the assistance of tboir keepers
or any other workmen; and these sa-
gacious animal* are so export tlmt,
ahould a log not drop into its proper
place, they will not leave it until it has
bean adjusted. They will even assist
one another. If, whan putting it on
the pile, an elephant appears to lose
the bilanoe of hi* log, and there is a
risk of its falling, or not settling pro-
perly into position, another elephant
standing by will notice the difllculty,
and ran dor assistance to his comrade at
onne.

Gen. Ambrose K. burnside, who died
at his homo ia Providence, Rhode
Island, on tbo morning of the 13th, was
one of the leading, honored and dis-
tinguished citiaens of the United States.
Ha was born in Indiana, 07 years ago,
and at 19 years of age was sent to West
Point. Ha emerged from that school in
time to take a part in the conclusion
of the Mexican War, and for several
years fought Indiana in the southwest

» Territories. He became a citisen of
Rhode Island in 1853. In l&Cl he was
planed in oommand of a regiment and
eer.t into the war. lie rose to the rank
of Brigadier General sod later of Major
Central, and at one time commanded
the Arsay of the Potomac. He did his
°°*intry fine service on seven! fields,
and, thongh not looked npon as a
brilliant General, was regarded with
great trust and favor. Aft*r the war
he returned to civil life, became GOT-
crnor of his State and U .S. Senator, be-
ing elected to eaob high office the sec*

ond time. Gen. Buroaide ever had u<
grateful memory bis comrade* of the
War of rebellion, aad by them in turn
was greatly beloved. He was Com-
mande*»ia»chief of the Grand Army of
4he lUpublic Hi 1§?1 and 1872, and at
the time of his death was a past nation
al officer and a Poet Commander in*
chtak The dags of the Grand Army
«Uw at half mast from Maine to Wash-
iagton on learning of the sudden death
of Oea. A. K Burnside.

The value of the land grant of (be
Hortharu Faetie is gmU>f than i>
***®Yknown. Vlmh it mas through
ft State (be company has half the land

distributed in alterants aect ions ?for
twenty mile* on eaeh aide of its track.
Where it goes through a Territory it
has half the land for forty miles on
e*ob aide. It takes one bail of a beit
forty ulies vide through Wisconsin,
forty miles wide tbroogb Minaoeota,
-eighty mile* wide tfrroogh Dakota,
eighty miles wide through Moo tana,
eighty milue wide through Washington
along the Cascade branch, forty miles
wide tbroogb Idaho, eighty miles wide
along the Portland branch into Wa.b
iogton, and twenty milse wide in Ore-
«oo ftloog the last annual branch.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ncir-.ntt.» t- t»t imu:cnai

«tureaiu.
« plrttualieilr *windier*.

SA* FKAXCISOO. Sent. 13.?Two
?win Hers, Henry Seaman and Charles
Wii'iam*. wffrf locked up last evening
r>n the charge of obtaining money on
false pretcii*<« Tf»ey hired P.ati's
Hall and adnrtssrd that Charles Slade,
tbe noted spiritualist, would bold a
spiritual revival including an exhibit
tion of materialise! spiriu, table tip-
pirg, rapping, spiritual music, writing

| tests, etc A large crowd assembled,
| liut the only performance waatbat of a

bell-boy of tbe International hotel,
wbo re»d rery badljr an equtlly badly
written lecture He «u interrupted
by the je»;r« of tbe disgusted audience
and run ofl the stage- The prime
movers in the meantime had vamosed

I with the proceeds of th-j box office, but
j were subsequently arrested. It is not

j believed, however, that action can be
> tuade to stick.

A Joke that I* no Jake.

In the Board of Supervisors last
evening Stetson of the l'ith ward ex>»

plained that be had entered into a con-
tract with one John Thompson to un-
earth buried tieasure from tbe plaza.
He read the contract, by which Thomp-
son agrees to give 25 per cent, of pro-
ceeds to hutson to be held in trust for
eertain benevolent associations in con-
sideration of permit to carry out his
mining proposition. Stetson explain-
ed tbat he bad given permission as a
joke, but citizens do not see where the
joke of dicing up the public grounds
comes in Thompson b*» been at work
and is throwing up dirt liko a steam
paddy, lie claims to have information
of a large amount of treasure beried
there in ths days of '4'.). Tbe Boar )

accepted Stetson's explanation as giren.
Theological Poaching.

SAS i: llA.xei.ioo,Kept 13.?Mrs Coop-
er'* heresy case is creating a good deal
oI amusement. Tbe general feeling
teems to be that the matter baa too
much ot a media-va! smaok about it to
be worthy of aerto'io consideration, al-
though the fact that Calvary Church
came to the front as the real defendant
lends Home dignity to tho onse. Mrs
Cooper seems to have been running
her hi bin class as a sort of independ-
ent adjunct of the church She in not
a member of Calvary Church, and the
real light on the part of Roberts, her
accuser, seems to be that she has built
up a bible class of some 300 members
and organized a sort of imperinm im-
perio in the Episcopal Church which is
having a had effect upon that organizaw
tion. Mrs Cooper has many triends
among tho congregation, including
pastor Ileptil, who fail to find any
heterodoxy in her teachings. Roberts
has butll superintendent of the Sunday
School for many years, and evidently
didn't like this poaching ou his pre-
serves.
Coollaa for N»w !V»sl«-o «sd Texas

ItallrottU*.

Sept 13. ?Two agents, one from
Texas and the other from New Mexico
railroad companies, have been in China
contracting for labor on these roads,
and the Oceanio, which is due in ten
days, will have on board 1000 coolies
for them, and these will receive $1 25
per day and transportation to tbe scene
of their labor.

KANTKKN J4TATKM.
A Failure.

Minnkatolh, Sept. 13,?Tae twenty
mile woman race (or the championship
ot the world between Mis* Cooke, of
California, and Mrs llobinson, of Lon-
don, was a failure. Mra Robinson
tainted at the end of the fourth mile.
Alias Cooko rode two mile* more and
was decltirod the winner.

liullooti Aeren.lon.

Prof King's balloon, the Great
Northwest, after inflating with hydro-
gen all day, roso about 5 this evening.
There was no wind, and it was up
parontly Overweighted, with five jour-
nalistn and signal service men?seven
persons and 500 pounds of baggage.
After hanging in the in full aight
for half an hour, it slowly settled be-
tween the bluffs near Fort Soe'.ling,
and came near landing in the tree tops,
but the? threw out a great quautity of
ballast, when it moved south as de-
sired. lie expects to reach the Allan
tic seaboard in a few days.

The Atlautlr and ParlOr. e
ST Loins, Sept 13 ?A party of engi-

neers under the direction of Mr Thom-
as, of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad,
have gono to the Indian Territory,
where they will commence surteying a
line for tho extension of the 8t Louis
and Sau Francisco road across the Ter-
ritory to Albuquerque, to connect with
the Atlantic and Pacific. The gap be-
tween Veaitia and Albnqntr<|re will
be covered as rapidly as men and
money can accomplish it, and the
probabilities are that it will be com-
pleted and the whole line open within
two years.

Ilaulau Challeuuea the World.

TORONTO, Sept 13. ?Hanlan offers to
row Wallace Rosa or any man in the
world, threa or four miles, tor from
S2OOO to a side, on a oonrse to
be mutually agreed upon, within sis
or aeven weeks from date. He says
this ia the last oflfer he intends to make
before final retirement.

The pan- graph elsewhere appearing,
to the effect that large quantities of
wood palp for manufacture into paper,
are brought from the Atlantio to San
Francisco, it simply aatouodmg. Here,
where the material goes to entire waate

to the extent of thousands of tons an-
nnally. this report is simply incredible.
If the time has not come for the mann-
fkcture of paper on Paget Sounl, it
certaiaJy has for the eaporutioa of
this wooi palp Is there no one to
eater upon its prei«ration and ahip*
meotP

Counting the coin in the leading
S«b Treasuries of the Uak.l is an im-
as«nse undertaking. It wis recently
done in Han FrancSsoa, when it took
sixteen counters, with superintendenta
and laborers, two months, all working
six boors each dsj, to complete the
task. The ntoney bandied waa found
to amount to #45,£>?5,935, the great
bulk of which «M examined piece by
pitc*. the standard silrer dollars being
weighed.

CANADA A\D THE I\ITED kTATFA.

The jrtvut and future of these two
great countries were thus pleasantly
alluded to by Sir Cbas. Tapper at a
banquet in Victoria the other evening:

The opposition had prophesied the
failure of the fiscal policy, but every
industry hid been simulated by it,
and on the first of Ja!y laet in place of
a deficit the government had the pleas-
ore to announce a surplus of from 42.-
000.000 to #3.000.000. One of the first
duties of the government would t>« to
give back to the people that surplus in
Ibe remission of taxes. The govern-
ment were told that if they carried this
fiscal policy tbey would be unable to
raise money in England; but Sir
Charles showed that tbey had raised
the credit of Canada and that today
bonds which Sir Richard Cartwrigbt
sold at 90 were held at 105 in tbe Lon-
don market. They were told that they
would exasperate the United States by
tbe imposition of a high tariff an J that
some tine morning the Americans would
cross the line and gobble up Canada.
By adopting the protective policy of
the United States Canada had paid tbat
nation the highest compliment?be-
cause the highest possible compliment
tbat ou be paid is imitation. He
eulogised the United Slates for their
national policy and for paying off their
great debt by the adoption of tbat policy.
The future of the two countries would
be one of friendly commercial rivalry.
The day woald never come when an
unfriendly shot would be find between
tbe United States and Canada. There
was not a Briton who was not horrified
at the dastardly attack on President
Garfield. He did not wish to see Cana-
dians become hewers of wood and
drawers of water for Americans, and
the protective tariff had preserved them
from that. Tbe protective tariff was
the only means through which a recipe
rocity treaty conld be secured with the
United States. In the most influential
circles in the States an effort was being
made to get a reciprocity treaty, and
Sir Charles predicted that before three
years there would be reciprocity in coal
between tbe United States and Canada.
He need not tell them what that would
do for British Columbia. The people
of the United States had a gnat appre-
ciation of No. 1, and it was hard to
make a bargain with an American un-
less he was to get something in return.

The Nawab of Oondal in India has
chosen seven youthful and lovely bridea
from among tbe Gondal aristocracy,
and has made arrangements to lead
tbem to the altar, one after another,
upon seven successive days. It, will be
the pleasing duty of each bride, pro-
gressively and in regular rotation, to
attend tbe wedding celebrated subse-
quently to her own, an that tbe, first
lady of the series will enjoy the ou-
usual privilege of witneesing seven
nuptial ceremonies, in all of which she
will be more or less directly interested,
within tbe limits of a single week. The
sevenfold bridegroom, however, has be-
stowed upon all bis brides wedding
dresses and ornaments of identical ma-
terial, design and value. Tbe rooms
they are destined to occupy are all fur-
nished alike, and tbe accident of
seniority, as regards tbe mere date of
their respective marriage ceremonies, is
not to carry with it any precedence at
court.

NJEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NOTICe

A LL MKMMRS OF COLUMBIA LODGE N ?.

A 10, A. O. O. W., are notified to uioet at their
Hall at 1 y,iu.thin B*pt. 16th, to attend the fuiit ral
of Brother OUarle* K. Luff.

All members of the Order Mid Friends of the
de<'eaoe4 are )nrlte<l to sttaud. Funeral servieeg
t<: be held at the U»ll at 3 p.m.

By order. 8. E. CLOUFLIJ, M. W.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

Oamu STATES DtsraicT LAID Orricr, I
OLjuipia. Wanhlngtou Territory. |

VIOTICB Id UKKEBV GIVfcN THAT. IffOt'M.
i v pltsnce with the provisions of the Act of Con-

icreee Approved June 3, ls7s, entitled " An Act for
the sale of Tlmbef Lands In the States of Callfor-
nta, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory.''
William R. Philips, of Kitaap county, Washington
Territory, baa this day Sled In this uttee his ap-
ullratioa to aurehaae the SH of XW« and NH of
BWIt of section No. 31. In township No 93 north,
range Mo. 4 seat of the Willamette Mertdiaa.

Any aad all pers>ns claiming adversely the «ald
described land, or aay portion thereof, are hereby
r*|ulred to die their cMaas In tkis office within
sixty (SO) days frem date hereof

Given under my hand, at my office la Olympla
W. thi« the Itth day of September. A.D IHMI-.

J. T. BROWN.
stT-llw Hrgistrr of lA*Lead Offlca.

NOTICE.

'PHK PAKTNKRSHLL' HERETO FORK RXWT-
A TUG betwees the undersigned. under the Arm
nam* ot Hugh UrAleer ft Oo . 1* this day dissolved
by rnntaal coeasst. Ail partloe kaowiag them-
selves Indebted TI the lata Srm are hereby re.
qaeoted to make immediate pay meat Vu Oeorge F.
Fry* at UW Oo eperatirt T?al»A Stoiw vu ».ont
stnwt, ta the city of Seattle. All are.MiaU not
P*»<l BY the first of November aext w.I LIE left
with an officer for eoiWctlo*.

Seattle, Sept. 12th. i«si.
HCUH UcALIKK,

Si4-4 W A. A DRNHY.

CIGARS.
Imported Havana, '

Florida,
Key WeHt,

St a Fsrk aid Califerua ricar Hanot.
ALSO

A very heavy Moeh of Cigsr*. all era. l*«, at law
pricro U» the Trade, Hotels aad Saloons

TOBACCO.
A very large stork for sale to the trade at low

CIGARETTES
AND

Cigarette Tobacco.
Ptascut CWwitvg la PAU». BlarAweU *Durham aad

other Swafctag, IN in? ls I PERDUE SatuAtag
Pipes, Fresh Candiee, l iaytag

,
Oarda, HE , Ac..

Wholesale aad Bstall AL ioweet Urlng rata. at

MONTGOMERY'S,
OISMM OoßflMlvUi fItjNMK.

LOST.

On muni WHSB», AT TSI ARTAMKA
S. a. LUti ISMMAE. mMmasn. Vsits» Wisis^iEiS,

<"? ?* satiss will liltr lUm by feiiZme SUM at lb* a»w K»gtatii4 Hotel. Uhj will
rntes fes UtMtmitf I«suM to Ot SWWM r»n.

MBS. LEO. EDwaana, -

itahli, Aug. a, im »o*-u

LISK DOW % THK < OLI Hill

Presuming that the iiiforhi&ti - n in
tbe following, from yesterday's )&.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

niah, is reiiablf, at* J «uppo*ing that
tbe company will not eboote to bu:ld
two lines to tidewater within two
years of each other, we arc compelled
to believe that the cor.*truction of the
Cascade branch has been postpone!
until after IHB3 u! Itn'. We *re sorry
to believe this, aud we shall be grati-
fied at aoy time to learn that we have
misconstrued tbe company'* intention:

Yesterday tbe Orttjtmian received a
dispatch from Mr T F Oakes, Vice
President of the Northern Pacific Kail-
road Company, wbo is now in New
York, bringing the information that
that company, in view of the
volume of business expected on the
opening of its through line across the
continent, has decided to construct a

line on the north side of the Columbia
river from Ainswortb to The Dulles.
Work is to commence on this division at

once.
We may suppose that the road will

cross tbe Columbia just above the town
of Dalles and there connect with the
O. R. it N. Company 's line; or perhaps
it may be continued on the Washing-
ton side to some point of orcsaiug fur-
ther down. Of this however, we have
no positive knowledge. It is pretty
certain, however, from the resolution
wbicb the company has taken to baiid
down the Columbia, that the line arrows
the Cascade Mountains to thn north
will not be undertaken yet. The con-
nection at Walla Walla with the O. It.
& N. Company's line is doubtless
deemed insufficient for the business, in-
asmuch as the roads and branches of
the latter company, penetrating to

many parts of Eastern Oregon and
Washington, will furnish all the busi-
ness which tbe line on the south side
of the river can readily carry. Hence
the Northern Pacific Company will
construct this line on the north side
for the easier operation of their own
through and local lines.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OREGON IMPROVEMENT
OOMPA3NTT.

??????
?

FOU

San Francisco.
THE STEAMSHIP

MISSISSIPPI,
CAM*. E. W. HOLMES.

Wi!! sail irout Seattle on

Friday, Sept. Itttli. IHHI,
At 5 a.m.

For Pasaage apply on board, or at Columbia an.i
Pnget Sound Bailroad office.

\u25a0>3 tJ P. F. <1 ALT, Agent.

TIIE

KING COUNTY

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION
IF-A-IHR,

Witt HE HKI,I>

At Seattle, W.T.,

IN YESLERS HALL,
From Monday, Sept. 201 li,

To Saturday, Oct. Ist.
OPEN EACH DAY

From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

THE VARiors STEAMER AND IR\NBPOR-
tation lines offer extra Inducement a to vImtors

to tbeTalr

There will be an entire change cf programme
oa each evening, and the exercises v.lll. omtlkt of

PUBLIC SPEAKING,

VOCAL AND

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

COMIC SONGS, &e, Ac.

The b*.t talent will bs secured, and no paiu.
apoml to make the entertainment* as auinalng
Interacting and attractive aa ptmalble.

Persons iWciring rpace foreiblbiia will apply to
L. H. McLure, Secretary. on front rtreet

ROSWELL SCOTT,
OKO D HILL,
J. W. (>EGRQE,

.lldAwtd Committee.

Bo\ TON BAR-ROOM.
fwirr Strom! ami Washington sts.,Sfalllr

t

SAM. PETTINCILL
PROPRIETOR

rtl rSDERMOXKI) HAH TAKES CBABOB
of tba bar room in this aalooa and will horo-

after keep on hnad the br»t brand, uf

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Beer on tap,

Beer in bottles.
Fresh Cider,

Cigars, Etc.
af-*f PAW. PETTISOIIX

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Xteaif (Mi>kid I«mm. Dtk Board. at

Fi«« Dollars per Week.
Aho omf larfa frost km far twi pmwmm with

kotnl. u M prt anctk Yemng imprefemd.
MRS VTCVART.

M Cor. Cbsmmrt tal tad *:*

TO AND PROM

POBT BLAKELY,
fare SO ?eat».

B1 BLOOPB RYYSOLI*, MESA AJSD MARIA,
>«anu* UarntfE-.n ft Suite's wturf dally.

*»jw-iw amtos twnum.

MffCEI.LANKOrS

CICARF
AWI>

TOBACCOS.
«'\u25a0 \u25a0«**.<

* S»r .«? nlntk of Caltfomt*
?iiJ N> » Vi-rk C* »r« ju#t »?

wlm-li »? |>r>>poe«» to

»«!l .it |irlc»» tfcat defy (-"in-

patttiou,

A fsili Una of Tolia op os.

ette.

Cal! niiil nee our stook before
buying. We fclI'OHti.Uul Kr
can (fcili-fyyou.

S. BAXTER &CO.
auivtf

CHEESE.
TT AVING KBC RIVK D THK WHOLES Al.K
J 1 Auvncy for the sale of

LONG i BIRMINGHAM'S
CFLKHRATED

White River Cheese,
We are prepared to famish the trade at factory

price.
KEI.LOGO k SNYDER,

Commission Merchants
Seattle, Aug, 12th, lafcl. auU-tf

Minnesota House,
JOIIX GRAF

PROPRIETOR,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Opposite the Arlington.

rpHIS HOUSE HAS BEEN KEWtT FUR.
1 uished throughout, and its tables will be sup-

plied with the best the market affords.
The rooms are all furnished with new spring

beds.

Board and Lodging
Per week $5
Single Meals 25c.

al-tf

To Rent.

TH RE K HOUSES, IN fiOOD ORDER AND
ready for oc.upancy. due is on Eiout street

aud the other two are on Third street. No lease
of lesx than six months Will be given. Apply at
this office. B 7.tr

BOATS! BOATS!

I HAVE BROUGHT TO SEATTLE

Fourteen Excellent

SAIL AND ROW BOATS,
Such 04 are suitable fur small parties; also my

large yacht

OLYMPIA,
Which will serve for large numbers

Thene bouts will be hlrod by the day, hour or
week. Apply to uitil my boalhonse, noitb side
of Vesler'M wharf.

COMMODORE RITDLoNG.
Seattle, Slay'Jl, 18sl. m2B4f

Making Watches.
DEFECTIVE WATCH CASES ARE ONE cr

the chief I'IUIIHI of to many watches not be
Ing good time pieces. The cam*, being thin and
not Siting well, admit duet and dirt to the innv*.
rn-nt, which soon interares with the running
part* uf the witch, ncc««*itating cleaning, rep.lr-
ing. la., and the amount thus paid oat, if applied
toward buying a good rsuit , la t j,e beginning, would
have atvsd all this trouble and expense. Wa barr
recently seen a esse that m« ti all these require-
ment., it having been carried for over twenty years
and fctill rruia'ni' perfect. We refer to the

Jas. Boss'i Patrit Slifftord Gold Caw,
Which has become one of the staple article* af t'ia
Jewelry tmia, posoenalng as It doea so many ad-
vantages ov.-r all other watchr*; being mad* of
twn heavy plates of solid gold over a plats of com-
P"*iti n. and we advise all oar readers 'o ask their
Jeweler* for a c*rd or catalogue that will explain
the manner In which tbey are made.

It Is the only Htitlrne<i Case made with two (dates
of gold, soamfeas pendant., and center solid joint.,
crown pieces, Ac., all of which are covered by let-
ters patent. Therefore buy no case before con-
sul ting a Jeweler who keeps the

Jas. Boss's Patent Stiffened Gold Case,
Tbst you may learn the difference between It and
all imitation* that c'alm to be ecjnall as good

For aa'e by all n aponslb's Jewelers. A*k to see
the warrant that accompanies each case, and don't
lie ler-ni-dul tba' any other nuke of cass la ss
*ood. an27-6tn

FOUND.

\>IKIFF WAS FOI'JID RV THR I'NDlß-
\u25a0tigoedna the Ist Instant tn the middle cf the

Pound between Alkl Point and Ulakely. It ia about
Is fixt long, i faet beam, painisd green, aid has ?

pointer of aelnnot, with an eye In the end. Tha
boat Is now at Port Blake,y, and can be recovered
by the owner proving property ami paying charge.

a3-tf ANTON KDHTROM

MONEY TO LOAN

ON SATISFACTORY SKCCRTTY.
Apply to

C H. HAXFORD,
aullM&wlm Attorn*/ at Law.

REMOVAL.

DR. A. BERTHIER
HAd ittMot e r> Hit officii from oom-

mernal «tr-et to WhiU'i Biork, ca Tlxmt
ImL

bear* ftoa t to 11 a. m, and trr>m 1 U» 3
and 7 tu 8 p.m. aul&tf

Just Received,
EX DAKOTA,

A Full Stock of
EDWIN C. BABTS

FINE SHOES.
I'inct from N< w York. Call auU am them.

A. ORTH,
Front mfmU

"FASHION"
The Boss!

DON'T FORGET IT!.

GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Just received from San Francisco

PER STEAMER WILLAMETTE

AtGreatly Reduced ltates.
Come one, come all. and sample the good things

ere they disappear. Kt acli will do them up for
you. auiil-U

M Q g«

Thin Truss la In every way different from toy
\u25a0ised, having an El astir Pad which la a Hure Re-
tainer?raft as the flesh, but never heat inc. It I*
not like the Elastic Band Trass, which bind* moet
where not needed; nor like theHoupTiuss, no apt
to chafe and injure the spine and pelvic bones. It
IH simple In construction and eaatly adjusted to
any ca<» of rupture, whether alight or never*.

F. A. PONTIUS Agent,
m2.Vtf To whom sddre,* all orders.

A CARD.

BESSINGER & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO LOI'IS SLOBS i CO.,

Han Wane tare, far Oregon. Idaho and Waehlngtoa '
Territory,

BEG TO AVNOI-WCF. TO TRADTRS, BUTCH,
era, Farmer*, and tne pubhc generally, that

tht jhave ettabliahed an rfltee and warehouse

On Yesler's Wharf. Seattle.
Whara Uitit agent baa been instructed to pay the
highest market price for

HIDES, FURS, WOOL
AND TALLOW.

All who have these article* for die on*? will And
it to their advantage to call at the above address
before disposing of thou elsewhere.

CBAS. BR\3H, Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEN & ItAIMOM).
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAVE THE FINEST STOCK AND WILL GIVE YOU A BETTER

pair for the money than ;iny bouse in the city. Below an tho IIIUH'S of n few of ti.e \» r||

knowu beet itKl «!.»' lMnnfaetiirer* whose goods they carry:

WOODBURY A CO., Massachusetts.
JOHN W BURT & CO.
BURT »% PACKARD,
HAMILTON. PRATT A CO , New York.
T .% A S KALISKK.
WATER BURY & Si>NS.
HUTTEK A BLISS. New Jersey.

We also oATry * fnll Hue of FINPINOS, including Sol® and Vpyei Leather Gftlifomia, Pl.r.ulel.
phia and French Kip Calf and Kid. Inks, Thread. Tools, &0.. Jtc., all of which will be s.,|J cheap
for eash.

TH KEN & ItAVMOM).

FRANK A. PONTIUS,
Druggist and Apothecary,

DEALER IN

Pure and Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, &c.
Toilet and. Fancy Articles,

Perfumes and Oosmotioo,
Agent for Hendricks's Elastic Pad Truss.

PUKE WINES ASD LIQfOKS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
The compounding of Physicians' ar.d Family Prescription. a specialty. All order* lr< w abroadpromptly filled P. 0 Box 187.
mh'l-tf Front street. near the foot of Clierrv, Seattle,

JACOB LEVY,
TAILORING, CLEANING AND

REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

BLANKETS.
Watches and Jewet>y.

OaMuwstei Btr«*t, Mvtn W»«hln*»«» aa4
K»tn, S»»ttl» W. T.

?IMtf

wihETIESipijfg
AID

LABOR EXCHANGE OFFICE,
PISKHAX'I OLD STAND,

(Virner Oonsm«nria| and W»,bJ»ittei! MrveU.

p***»«« r*#uu» N ANINHKD AT ."iioirr
V_y UoUc« to all |»rte of Pu<r« Muutxl.

AIX) OKNUML GEAI. K-ITATK AN©am mission urmnra.
AlwMtnta

Choice Cigars and Tobacco
COOMBS A CO.

CL. ESMONIN,
Coffee and Spice Manufacturer.

POWDKBg. FHfOBIXO EXTRACTS,JL T*ltt». Ciajumon. CIOVM. OmotfJ»n4iiwlo Qibgttt, tfuwuitMvl to I*- par*.
IWroel* borne UtOaMnr, and tboa wooon**?Mmrpn*.

THTE

HUTCHINSON & MANN
AGENCY.

L. S. McLURE
Insurance Agent

SEATTLE. W.T.

FIRE AND MARINE,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT,

LIVE STOCK
Insurance issued in reliable and responsible coin,

pailles Implementing

$84,359,603.62.
Being the largest amount of aaitetM represented b

any agency on the Pacilkc Coast

HEMRMBUH
HINOIUCO IN on Front NI.

apT-tf

mnmkmik
COLUMBIA AND PUQET SOUND R. R.

CO. PROPRIETORS,
MANDFACTI'REB|g

Rough and Dressed

Flooring, efce.,

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS
AND

MOULDINGS.
AMaolitno Sliop

la connected with the Hill, where all kinds or

Repairing and Buildln«r
or

STEAM ENGINES
18 DONE.

Alko, flrwtrlnaw ar bine work
promptly executed,!

J. Jl. COUIAIi,
Aaaistant Hnp't.

L. ANDERSON,
DEALER IN

Piiintw, Oil Jk Vtii*nfnlicm

MIXED PAINTS of all kluJa.
RUBBER & AVERILLPAlKTalways on hand.

Colors and Artist's Tools, Ulass ahd Putty. Pure
Boiled and Raw Linsasl Oil, and a large

assortment of

WALL AND DECORATIVE PAPER.
Genuine Atlantic and Pioneer White Lead.

House and Riga Painting, Kalaomtalog and Paper
Banging. Allwork dona in a satisfactory manner.

Nona but the purest material used.
Orders from abroad solicited. Allkinds of Grain-

ing done, and la-sons tlven in Graining.
Information given in Mixing Paints. P. O. Bos

Ne. as. aakSMf

Auction Notice.
I AM PREPARED TO SELL AT AUCTION ANt

goods or ware* left with me tar that parposa.
Any bwsinsaa tatra.tM to aaa will be prompt y
attended to, and aatirfrtixu guar an lard. Term*
rasssnable.

' Public patren.ifia *>lleite,l.
Gooda tranaportad to place of salo, on Occidental

Bqaan, free of charge.
Ordsts nay ta> left for ma at Uta store of Plum-

tner Bros.

W. H. BRUNK.
Maatiie, June <KI, laoi. jao-tf


